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WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1i9S-
SluM-Keeper siepperd a Lariyr.

Shepperd, the Columbia slum-

keeper, who was sentenced by
Judge

Townsend to the penitentiary for

violating an order of the court, was

treated the same way as every other

prisoner in tha- institution-his hair

was clipped and he was put in

stripes.
The NNews and Courier and other

whisky advocates are terribly worked

up; they think it is an outrage that
a man sent to the penitentiary

for

violating the whisky law should have

the same treatment as other pris-

oners. We suppose the anti-dispen-

saryites would have a man sent to the

penitentiary for violating the dis-

pensary law, taken out every after-

noon for a carriage ride and be fur-

nished with all the latest periodicals,
magazines, newspapers and works of

art ; that the pfison authorities
should place a few fellow-con-

victs at his disposal to wait upon
him, and furnish him with various

other luxuries.
Anti-dispensary newspapers like

the News and Courier, the Columbia
State and their little yelpers through-
out the State, are raising a big racket
over this man Shepperd, and who is

he ! He is a notorious law-breaker,
and at the time of his arrest was

running a dirty dive, slum, hell-hole,
where the vilest of the vile- both
male and female, regardless of color-

congregated nightly, and from that

reeking pest-hole a great portion of

the debauchery, house-breaking,
sand-bagging, pickpocketing and

other crimes which fill up the court

dockets of Columbia eminated; then

for newspapers pretending to be

working for the upbuilding of a

moral sentiment, to hold up their

hands in holy horror and defend
such a creature-for political pur-

poses-because this father of crime

is incarcerated in the penitentiary, is

a sin and a shame.
We will venture the assertion that

not one of the editors who now pre-

tend to be so indignant because

Shepperd was put in the peniten-
tiary by our State courts, but who

clapped their hands with joy when

the State constables were locked up

by the United States courts, would
be seen coming out of Shepperd's
place of business for half
their incomes, and we doubt if

any of these editors would speak to

the Shepperd if they met him on the

street; yet they WILL denounce, for

politics sake, the State's officers for

attempting to rid a decent com-'
munity of a pest which, if not re-

moved, will do untold damage.
We do not know whether the high-

est courts will sustain the law under
which Judge Townsend sentenced
Shepperd ; but, as long as the statute
is not declared unconstitutional, the
State courts will sentence those con-
victed before them to the State peni-
tentiary, and the authorities at the
State prison will show no discrim-
ination. Once a man is within the
walls of the penitentiary as a con-

vict he is a convict, whether sent
there for riot, theft or selling whisky,
and if a man does not want to go
there he must not violate the law.
The News and Courier has more

grounds for raising a rumpus in the
McAllister case than in the Shepperd
ase ; but, while the McAllister case
should be a stench in the nostrils of
all decent people, that newspaper
silently lets it alone because it has
no factional significance, and the
morals of the community is not what
it is after right now.

More can be accomplished toward
wiping out factional feeling in this
county by the Conservatives going
out to vote than all the conventions
and peace conferences put together.
Now, let every white man go out
next Tuesday and cast his vote.

The Columbia State says that the
Sumter Herald is a Reform news-
paper and the Register puts in the
Conservative column. Neither are
right and both are wrong ; the Sum-
ter Herald belongs to neither faction,
but occupies a high seat on the po-
litical fence.

Those of our readers who have
fiends that do not take the paper
should inform them of the primary
to be held next Tuesday and see that
they turn out to vote. A white man
can vote in any club in the county,
whether his name appears on the
club roll or not.

.The. editor of the Columbia State
is fighting hard to induce people to
stay away front the Democratie
..priary, but his efforts will be in
vahi. The wVhiite meni in Richland
and throughout the State can not be

persuaded from their duty by those
who have been whipped and disap-
pointed at every stage of the polit-
ieal game. The Columbia State is
such a Jonah that even the Colored
Ministerial Union had to break loose

Both Sides Should be Heard.
It will be remembered that last

week we sent out a supplement sheet
on one side of which was literature
advocating what the Wall street ii-
nanciers call "Sound Money" doc-
trine. We plainly stated that we

were sending out these sheets be-
cause they were advocating the
"other side" and that we would give
our readers an opportunity of seeing
both sides.
We want our readers to be educated

on the financial questions because
the money problem will be the main
issue in the next campaign. If those
advocating a single gold standard
are right and their doctrine is the

right one for the people to embrace,
we would be doing a grave injustice
were we to keep it from our readers
simply because we do not see that

way.
This narrow-minded spirit of only

showing up the bright side of our

own views will not properly educate
the people, and in our humble opin
ion we can have more influence with
the thinking public when we make
our argument after showing both
sides of the controversy. When a

question is being discussed and only
one side is heard an intelligent opin-
ion cannot be formed, because the
case is not fully stated.
The Columbia Register of yester-

day erpresses regrets that we should
send out "gold-bug poison." Fortu-
nately we have breadth of mind suf-
ficient to be willing to hear and read
both sides of the financial question,
and while we favor free silver and
believe the hope of the country lies
in the national legislature enacting
some law by which life may again be
breathed into our financial system,
which now lies mangled and bleeding,
yet we feel that the question is a dif-
ficult one and open to reason.

If the "gold-bugs" have right and

justice on their. side their reasoning
should take root and grow, and on

the other hand if the friends of
silver cannot get up sufficient argu-
ment to sustain their side it should
fall as meritlesb.
The Register and the TIEs differ

in that the former is only willing to

show up its own side, while the latter
is willing to show both sides and at
the same time be able to take a de-
cided position for one or the other.
When the proposition from the
"New York Sound Money Committee"
came to us we were inclined to reject
it, but when we considered the im-

portance of the question at issue, we

came to the conclusion that our in-
fluence would be more effective when
we placed both sides in the hands of
our readers.
The "gold-bug" literature will be

followed by "free silver at a ratio of
16 to 1," and the one containing the
most convincing argument will have

itseffect with the people. Until con-
vinced to the contrary, the TIMES is
for free coinage of silver at a ratio of
1 to 1, be-lieving it is the country's
hope.

Conservatives Lose an Opportunity.
The delegates to the Constitutional
convention from Clarendon will be
four Reformers; not that the Re-
formers refused to divide, but be-
cause the Conservatives would not
put forward a candidate.
It is a known fact that the Re-

formers throughout the county were
anxious to vote for one Conservative,
and it is possible that two could
have been elected, but they would
not give the people an opportunity
to vote for them.
Our Conservative friends can not

now complain, and, as they would
not take advantage of the oppor-
tunity offered them, they should go
to the polls on the 80th instant and
vote anyway. This they will do if
they are sincere in wanting to see
the people together again. The fact
of their not having men of their
faction to vote for, but turning out
and casting their votes in the pri-
mary will display a spirit that will
be bound to have a good effect in
the future..
Conservatives, the matter of hav-

ing peace in the future is in your
hands, and if you show by your con-
dut that you want strife allayed,
the Reformers will be affected by the
spirit, and an era of peace will set
in. On the other hand, if you sulk and
stay away from the polls, it will have
the effect of widening the breach
now existing, and in the next cam-
paign the people will be further
apart than ever.
Whoever is nominated in the

coming primary will be elected, even
should they have opposition. There
is no doubt about that, and we can
safely say that as far as the Con-
servatives in this county are con-
erned, no opposition will come from

them.

Sumter Reformers' Bad Breaik.
The Sumter Reformers rejected the

division proposition made to them
by the Conservatives, and by doing
so made a grave mistake. In that
county the vote between the two
factions is very close at best, and the
faction heretofore having the ma-

jority offered, for the sake of peace,
a division of delegates. This shou-ld
have been accepted in the same

spirit that prompted the offer.
Unfortunately for Sumter's Re-

formers they have poor advisors, and
the consequence is that Sumter is
lost to the Reform faction by bad
leadership.
Now that the Reformers in Sumter'

have declined the compromise we ex-

pet two tickets to be in the field in
the general election unless the Con-
servatives go into the Democratic
primary and nominate their men,
whicn they can do without any
trouble whatever, because many Re-
formers- who disapprove of the action
of their own faction--will vote in the
primary for good men from the Con-
servative faction rather than support
hot-headed men of their own fac-

We had hoped that the Reformers
would accept the compromise offer
ofthe Conservatives so as to prevent
ontention and strife in our neigh-
boring county, and thereby have the
Reform faction of Sumter repre-
sented in the convention ; but, as it
is,the Reformers will not be repre-
sented, and do not deserve to be as a
puni:mnt for+hehinflly andr1eedri-

Every white mian should go to the
polls next Tuesday and vote.

We note with a great deal of )leas-
tire that Col. M. B. McSweeney of
Hapiuton has consented to becoine a

andidate for the Constitutional con-
vention. Col. McSweenev is a true
Reformer and broad and conserva-
tive in his views. He will he a work-
ing miember o& the convention, and
will be a credit to the people who
have honored hiin. With such ien

in the Constitutional convention the
white people of Sorith Carolina are

safe and the negroes need have no

fears.

BISHOP AND DIMPLE, LUCILLE
AND JOE

Have a Gav Tiie in the Mountains
of North Carolina.

Editor Manning Times -We left Spar-
tanburg about iid-day last Ticsday and
reached Asheville in about sevefn hours'
ride.

Lucille. Bishop. Joe and Dimple were
wild with ex-itement as the grand masses
of trees and earth loomed up on either si!e
of the railroad track shortly after leaving
Spartanburg. Outbursts of surprise. first
from one and then the other of them. c ine
with every breath. I had warned them to

keep their beads inside the windows. but
Joe ventured to peep down into a deep
ravine we were crossing, and -e!led out,
"Oh, I see a billy goat and a playhouse."
Out went every head, and mine, too. It
was a cow with a bell on and a mountain
but with the family seated on the piazza.
It was so far below us that everything ap-
peared in "lilliputian" style.
We got a glimpse of Saluda as we

passed. I was there in '82. The familiar
scenes brought recollections of happy girl-
hood--free from care and responsibility,
no cloud had ever darkened the sunshine
of the heart. In one brief decade how
many sad and crushing sorrows have en-

tered in the retros.ect. From girlhood,
"Backward, turn backward, oh time, in thy

flight,
iake me a child again, just for one night."
The natural scenery throughout the en-

tire route was beautifully grand.
On reaching the city we were transferred

to the electric cars, and were carried about
a mile up into theftity.

Asheville is situated in the very bosom
of the mountains, 18 miles west of the
Blue Ridge. The French Broad and the
Swannanoa rivers meander on either side
of the city. No pictare nor description
could do justice to this lovely site. The
architecture is varied and beautiful, and
the painter has excelled himself in the
embellishments.
We all were up early Wednesday morii-

ing, as I bad promised the children to
carry them up on Lookout mountain. We
took the electric (ar ani rode up the
mountain as far as it coi'ld carry us, and
then began our "up hill" plod. When we

reached the summit Bishop asked, "Where
is the mountain we were climbing ?" We
found it much harder to descend ; each in
turn had a tumble over the rocks and
bushes.

After viewing every public building and
point of interest in the city we drove ont

to Vanderbilt's Biltmore. It is five uiles
out. The grand scenery presented one
beautiful panorama after another. The
wheat was being cut and shocked in the
fields. The deep and vivid greens of the
mountain sides contrasted beautifully with
the yellow harvest. The sides and tops of
the 'mountains are cultivated, Some of the
rows curve like half moons, and it seems
impossible for a horse to circle around in

a field among so many rocks.
The Vanderbilt estate contains nearly

10,000 acres, besides his hunting park
covers 81,000. We obtained a pass per-
mitting us to ride over his estate. There
are about twelve miles of brick-paved and
macademized roads, Our patss was coumn-
tersigned af three different places during
the drive ; this is necessary on account or
imposters, who have stolen so many of the
growing flowers and evergreens.
The palace will be completed in October.

It is built of marble style of the French
Renaissance, 375 feet long arid 150 feet
wide. Busts and statues are placed in
every nook and corner. Bishop says he
would be arraid to walk about that house
at night. The gardens within the granite
wall are handsomely arranged. The nat-
ural advantages have added so much to
the artificial decoration of tke landscape
gardener.
Granite stair-cases up and dowvn grass-

covered hillsides ; artificial lakes bordered
with green shrubbery and- tiowerse of every
hue; electric spray fountains playing on
all sides cover acres and acres. The uros-
pective shows a beautiful picture, and sur-

passed any grandeur I had ever seen.
I saw for the first time in my life show-

windows on the proniinent thoroughfares
illed with kegs and bottles of whiskey
and wine with labels of fauncy lettering.
The drug-store windows are regular cou-
servatories, some of th-em having playing
water fountains in them. WVe saw a num-
ber of ordinary water coolers sitting out in
front of the bakeries. Bishop, with his
usual curiosity, proceeded to qJuenchi his
thirst from (Ince of theam, thinking, as I did,
that it wvas wvater. I passed on, Bishop
stopped, fiiled his glass and drank it down.
The bystr.nders were amused at his pro-
cedure, when Bishop said: "I warnted

cater. it's lemonade, but I will drink it
any way." It was cider-five ceats a glass.
There are twenty-five churches in Ashe-
v~lle, and a population of aldout 12,0001.
Rev. H. H. Chrietzberg, recently of the

South Carolina conference, and who de-
livered the scholarshipi gold medal of the
Manning Academy in '92, has charge of
the Central Methodist clhureb, and is reco,-
nized as one o( the most eloquent minis-
ters in the city.

It would be'delightful to spend an entire
vacation up here. hut honie interests de-
mand a limiit to our stay.

EmL C. Ai~sanooK.
Asheville, N. C., July 9, 1895.

rEmc-rm. - Charles J Iloothb, Olive-
wood, Cal., says : "I have uised Ayer's Pills
in my family for several years, andl have
aluas found them most effectual in the re-
lief(If ailments arising from a disordered
stomach, torpid liver and constipated
bowels.

A CARD.

Having been solicited by numerous
friends to become a candlidate for the en-

suing constitutional convention and after
due consideration, I make this public an-
nouncenent of the same to my fellow-citi-
zens through the Times, subject however
to the action of the primary.

Da. I. M. W~oons.

A person is prematurely old when bal'l-
ness occurs before the forty-fifth year. Use
Halls Hair Renewer to keep the scalp
healthy and prevent baldness.

Malaria produces weakness, general de-
bility, bilousniess, loss of appetite, indi-
gestion and constipation. Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic removes the cause which pro-
duces these troubles. Try it and you will
be delighted. Fifty cents. To get the

genuineask for Grove's. No cure, no pay.
Sold by Loryea, the ruggist.

Lockhart, Tex., Oct. 15, 1889,
Messrs. Paris Medicine Co., Paris, Trenn.:
Dear Sirs: Ship us as soon as possible 2

gross Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. My
custoers want (rove's TIasteless Chill
ronic and will not have any other. In our
experience of over- twenty years in the drug
business we never sold any medicine which
gave such universal satisf retion. Yours re-
spectfully, J1. S. Buown: & Co
No cure, no pay. Sold by Loryea, the

Druggist.

You run no risk. All druggists guaran-
teeGrove's Tasteless Chill Tonic to do all

that the manufacturers claim for it.
Warranted no cure, no play. T1here are
manyimitations. To get the genuine ask

The Dilling cotton irills at ning-s
Mountain, N. C., will put in 6,000 addi-
tional spindles.
Three thousand coal miners in Ohio

county, W. Va., will quit work and ask
for an advance of wages from 51 to 60
cents per ton.

It is said that 12,000 people from the
west will settle in Georgia on lands
recently purchased in Wilcox and
Irwin counties.
Gov. Oates has appointed -James Mc-

Millian, the brother of the sheriff re-

cently killed by Railroad Bill, as sheriff
of Escambia county, Ala.
Joe Williams, the half witted son of

the superintendent, has been arrested
for the murder of 0. H1. Wylie, night
watchman for the Old Domionion Gua-
no Company. at Atlanta.
Hon. Albert Roberts, of Nashville,

Tenn., at one time editor of the Nash-
ville Republican Banner and Nashville
American and consul to Hamilton, Ont.,
under Cleveland's tirst administration,
is dead.
The Maybrick association, of London,

with which many American ladies are
afliliated, is about to present a petition
to the new home secretary, Sir Mat-
thew White Ridley, asking him to re-

open the Maybrick case. Mrs. Flor-
ence Maybrick, it will be remembered,
is an American woman, a native of
Mobile, Ala.

THROUGH THE NORTL

The drouth is broken in the North-
west.
Senator Sherman says he is too old to

be President.
A new directory gives New York city

2,000,000, population.
A severe hail storm greatly damaged

the Connecticut tobacco crop.
The forgeries of Banker Lewis, of

Cincinnati, will amount to $200,000.
Jersey City has been selected as the

place for nextyear's Christian Endeavor
meeting.
Grasshoppers are eating the buck-

wheat crop in New York state and the
farmers are sad.
The two new revenue cutters have

been named the Walter Q. Gresham and
Daniel Manning.
The new American yacht easily beats

the Vigilant, which beat the English
boats last year.
Zimmerman made a mile on a bicycle

in 1.57 4-5 at Asbury Park, New York,
breaking the record

It is said that the Pennsylvania rail-
road has "begun a fight" on the Order
of Railway Conductors.
The cruiser Montgomery having on

board the Nicaraguan commissioner
arrived in New York Sunday.
James R. Green, who is said to have

witnessed Napoleon's last defeat, is
living at Alliance, 0., aged 97 years.
Defender crossed the line two min-

utes and 45 seconds ahead of the Vigi-
lant in Saturday's race at Sandy Hook.
At the Defender's trial trips she has

proved herself a great success. Her
owners think she will keep the cup at
home.
W. H1. Crossman & Brother. of New

York, shipped between S750,000 and
$1,000,000 in gold to Europe, Saturday
July 20.
Coal Operator Stein and T. S. Waters,

his check weigher, have been arrested
at Illewood Mines, Pa., for swindling
the miners in weights.
The 500 puddlers employed in the
Duncansville rolling mills at Hallidays-
burg, Pa., have been granted an in-
crease of 25 cents per ton.

The semi-centennial celebration of
Milwaukee's birth is an assured affair
and great preparations are under way
for October 16th and 17th.
The steamer Normandie had an

eventful voyage across the ocean. An
explosion killed one man, on her, but
she arrived in New York safely.
A canvass by the World of twenty-

nine of the largest cities of the state
show that in only five wa the excise
law enforced as severely as in New
York City.
The steamer Gibola, on the Niagara

river, caught fire at Lewiston, N. Y.,
Tuesday. The fire spread to the dock
and to the American hotel, all of which,
with the steamer, were burned. Loss
$250,000.
Gen. E. A. MecAlpin, of New York,

president of the National Rapublican
League, has directed Acting Secretary
Humpray to call a meeting of the Na-
tional Excutive Committee to be held

in Chicago August 14.

Three car loads of California fruit
have been shipped to London, Eng.
The drouth has been broken in the
Benton Harbor, Mich., district by a

heavy windstorm.
The first new bale of cotton of the

season was sold at Galveston, Tex., at
auction for $100.
Tbe M1ergenthaler Linotype company

has bought out the Rogers Typographi-
cal Company for $415,000.
Utah has 1,000 miles of canals, her ir-

rigated lands producing over 6,000,000
bushels of grain annually.
The famous Choctatw chief, Benj.

Pikey, who has held every important
office in the gift of the Choctaw nation,
is dead.
Rev. Dr. MfeAnally, senior editor of

the Christian Advocate, and one of the
most prominent men in the Mlethodist
church, died in St. Louis Mlonday.
M1iss M1ary IHolmes, a wealthy woman

of lRockford, Ill., established a semina-
ry at Jackson, Mi1ss.. for the free edu-
cation of the negroes. No sooner had
it been completed than it was burned
to the ground by incendiaries. Miss
Holmes will erect another at West
Point. Mliss.
'rhe Roman Catholic membersof the

Knights of Pythias. Odd Fellows and
Sons of Tremnperance were authoritive-
ly placed under the ban of the church
in Chicago by a published order, which
went into effect Mionday and was read
from all the pulpits ot the church in
that diocese. Archbishop Fri~eman has
been notified by Mman'ger Satoli, the
papal delegate. that theo edict is to be
observed to the strictest letter. It af-
fects 8,000 Knights of l'ythias and sev-
eral thousand Odd Fellows and Sons of
Temperance.

Buffalo Ha a Jig Fire.
BUFFAL.0, N. Y., July 2:1--The Gould

coupler works on Austin street, near
the New York Central tracks, were de-
stroyed by fire yesterday afternoon.
Loss about $7,000. Thousands of
dollars worth of valuable patterns are
lost. The destruction of the plant
throws over 100 men out of employ-
ment. The plant was heavily insured
and the loss to the firm will be small.

Another Raises Wages.

BmGEiPoRtT, COnn., July 23.-Notices
were yesterday posted in the various
rooms of the New York Belting and
Packing Company's rubber shops in
Newtown to the effect that on and
after August 1st, the company would
restore to all its employes, the old
scale of wages in forco prior to the cut
down of 1S93. The increase ranges
from 10 to 25 cents daily.

Strike Off in Dayton.
DAYTOy, Ohio, July 23.-The strike

at the Malleable Iron Works in this
city was declared off today by a com-
mittee of strikers and about 150 mill
men will return to work tomorrow at
the old wages. The strike has been
in forc for about three wvecks

The Magic Touch
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla. You smile at
the idea. But if you suffer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be-
fore you have taken half a dozen doses,
you will involuntarily think, and no
doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect is a magic
touch!" Hoodfs Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomach
and digestive organs, invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
in short, raises the health tone of the
entire system. Remember

Hood's'Cures
Take Hood's Pills for Sick Headache.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,

Notice of Sale of Delinquent
Land for Taxes.

OTICE 14 1UElEBY GI\'EN THA.T
b e x ntis tnm.. &irected

bv S J. Unwmn. T11rensurer fir Chircclin
Conn ty, I will sel at public intery, at the-
Court lounste, in Mianring, on alesday in
August nixt, litg the 5th day of the
month. the fo'loning tracts of land and
improveients:

CALVARY.
Susan Way. 15 a.-res. 2 buildings.
Sinkler 1odgers, 17 acres.
Mrs. M. E. Rodgers, 133 acres, 3 buildiogs.

ST. PAUL'S.
S dlic 11. Sparls. 85 acres, 3 buildings.
B]Jt-v Gibson, 53 acres, 2 buildings.

CONCORD.
1M"ierve A.nn Harvin, 2 acris, 2 balbling.

ST. JAMES.
Emma J. Mellette, 255 acres. 2 bihiings.

SAMMY SWANP.
W. L. Oteen, 2-18 acres.
J. J. Broadway, trustee, 6J acres, I hinld'g.

NEW ZION.
Jesse liks. 16 ucres, 4 buildings.

BREWINGTON.
P. B. Thorn, 590 acres.

HARNIONY.
Mrs. F. A. Logan, 100 acres.

S. E. Gee, 296 acres, 3 buildings.
llentrv C. DehLV, 200 acres, 2 buildings.

PLOWDEN MILLS.
Casey Enghsh. 17 acres.

MIDWAY.
Kiatic Burgess, 20 acres.

DOUGLAS.
J. 1. Convers, 180 acies, 5 buildings.
S. Nt. Coker, 100 acres.
J. J. Wilson, 174 acres, 3 buildings.

SANDY GiROV:.
J. D lI !-loyd, 120 acres.
S. ",1. Floyd. 73 acre.
M1. C 1t.ccieut-I,3 aer.:s.
At the uit of the State for taxes.
Pichaser to pay fior papers.
One old hngy, levied upon as the prop-

ertv of Saumice Joihison at the suit of tbe
St:t ofSoucith Carolinca for taxes of '92.3.
ofe oi:l Singer sewing miachine, leviel

upon as the property of John Warren it
the suit of the State of South Carolina for
taxes of '92-3 and '93-4.

DANIEL J. ,BRADHAl,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., July 12, 1895.

NOTICE SURVIVORS.
The members of Company HI. 26 S. C.

V.'s,aire requested to meet atBlenahX Roads
on July 27, 1895; alli other old soldiers are
respeutfully invited and all persons that
will take part with us to help us ont are
respectfully invited also

J. W. Hiers,
Secretary.

Bethlehem, July it;, 1895.

South Carolina Militari Academy.
The following beneficiary vatcanciesi exist

in the academy: Aiken 1, Anderson 1,
Berkeley 1, Clarendon 1. Greenville 2.
Horry 1, Orangeburg 1, Richlaind 1. Spar.
tanburg 1, Pickens 1, Williamsburg 1,
York 1.
Thos.e desiring to complete will apply

promp~tly to the Chairman of the Board of
Visitors cit Ba.rnwell, S. C., for information
and necessary blanuks. All papers prop.
erly mcade out must be tied with the Chair-
ma'in before August 28, when the Board will
convene to pass5 uplon the samec.

JoHssoN H{McooD,
Chirmcan Board of Visitors.

Orove's TfasteTess Chill Tror,ic is ai perfect
\!alacrial Liver tonic and Bloodl puritier.
Itemoves biliousness without purging. As
pleasant as Lemon Syrup. It is as large
us any dollar tonic and retails for 50 cents.
To get the genuine aisk for Graye's. Sold
on its merit. N enre. no pacy. For csale
by' Loryua, the Druggist.

1,000,000 People Wear

IWLDouglasShoes
HAND $30 EST
PROCESS. WO~~vRLD.
$5.00 30
$4.00 $2.50
$3.50 $2.00

ForMen DbaI1 a 1Yoth
Wear W. L. D gasshoes and save froma
$1.00 to $3.00 a pair. All Styles acid
Widths. Thie advaince in leather has increased thce
price of Ether makes, but thce quality and prices of
1. L. Dougls shoes renain the same.

Take W-'substitute: see that name and price is stampced
oii sole. W. L. Douglas, Basocaxus, M)s.asold by

Horton, Buro'ess & Co.

MACHINERY
Factory Prices!
Every ginnery should be equipped with

the Thomas Elevating and Distribnitincg
.\achinery focr handiling, claccning and

ginning cottoni.

One single. continuous lint ti ce and ccon-

densor for battery of two icr mcore~gins.

Revolving Double-
Box Steam Press,
Sef-paicking; no handls needed except to pot
ties on bailes; no belts; no pulleys; no

screwvs to give tronble; saves labor andi in-
srancce: improves grade oif cotton, and
m sake mioney. We 01Yer also an exten-

Cotton Gins, Presses, Cane
Mills,Corn Mills, Saw Mills

Talbott, Liddell and
Watertown Engines.

Our Rice Huller,
Which prepares rice ready for
thec table or markut, %houldl
be used at every mill.

V. C.BADHAM
GENERAL AGENT,

G~nT.TT17MTEA. EL C

RULES

For Governing the Membership of
Democratic Clubs and the Conduct
of the Primary Election, to Be
Held July 30, 1895, in Clarendon
County:
RULE I. The applicant to vote ShallI b ii

white man 21 years of age, or shall becoile
so betfore Je succeeditg geniril election -

in August. 195.
Trb bnonagers at each box at ti: pain

eletion a-bll require every voter to take
tie tollowin oath :"I do soleiinily sweanr
that I am111 dli~y qI.ilitie. to Vote .t this
election a;.cordiig to the iies of te
Denoiratic 1,rt%, :and t: :at I hlve not
voted before at tlhis election, and I further
sweaar tiat I w' ill abidI th.e' result f thc-
primary, 3i:ad will sulppo.-t the'nto
of the Deiunocrie p.t ina ti-ensiiv
genecial ele.-tion "

ReLE 2. That a.nv white- virer Nhall j::ve
the privgtm4o cist his Vote ill ti. s

primary rlectioLa in a club most conveni-
ent. whethier he belongs to said club or
not ; that whtenver a Noter, whose name
1.4 not on tLe clb l:St. appl:es to Vote the
ruatongers .,hall pilcee his onlil11mi the poli
list, with across-uark opp.,:,ite his natue.
RUm: 3. Eaci v itlr in i- primarv shall

Vitl but ornte babllor. on w1jicb !ihl bi-
tiriateil or wrilt u or piartlv written or
pirtlv prinited1 the namus of the peronos
voted by Lim. Ew-h voter shall o f-xp >s..

his ticket as to ';ati-4y tie imaagers he i-
voting but one ticket. The vote of ::ch
voter sh:ll *'onttin tihe iin-4it- of four p) -e-

soins V.hio have tiled the lip.hU hereinail:e(r
r-equired, atill aMy vote ci)ItaiIin.. a less
nauiaber ot' na s siall be thrown ont by
the maniaf;i.;rs and not cominted.
RULE 4 The nILInagrs of elee-ion shall

open the pol; at S o'ei'ek a. Il , and sill
close theai at 4 p. Ii. Aftar tabunating the
result the managetrs shll cEirfy the s.une
and forward the ballot-box. pioll-list, and
ail patpers relating to ihe election by oie of
their inoiber to the cbairnaa of the
Denliocrate counity ( x e:tive cotuniitee
withiL lforty-eiLht iourm after the cloi, of
Said pOlls.
RULE 5. The Countv Deaoeriaie ex-eC-

uitive co:utlittee shall asseml:e it the
court house on the tuorning of the st.eorol
dav atte the election lit 11 'ebocek a. a.I. to
tabulate the retai Its and1 declare the ae- r~it
of the painitry.

RULEA;.6.T -hro1tstlad conteSt. if ;1:.%
there be, Aldl be tiled within thoe days
after the electioni with the chl;1irm;:n of tit,
county exteirive cililitte-, a- i thi said
couruittert shatll hitair and dleteriuin,-th
sarle.

RULLE 7. Candidates fOr ti . constiulionl
conavention shall tell days' previous to the
prituary election tile with the chaiirman of
the county execnitive commuittete a pledge in
writing to abide tile result of the prinmarv
election at4d support tile noinlltc- there-
of.
RULE S. Ili tle prinLary electio:. i

provided fit, a nijority of tIhe v .tes etnsi.
slall be ncetrtiolinat: tindi i..
A second lrital-ry-if Lt es a,-4 a', b
lil twoi wv,-% atter the :irst i ro- I'I
tor Ilndter tile constitut:inll .nf r
anl shall be subject to the, rm. ; r
the tirst :irilml.Irv. At a..d seco,. hri"t.
it ltere re oni e 4,r oLttre :: -

elected < atILoresaid, ti.eu l
he t I c.: lih sll i 111.4 LuC e Ife
vacancia~l.-; it) bet til~ted

M.a.::) In thec eveh~t 0..'. Ili. urp. vI

twto e mI'late' it. tile -vein '. iomtry Il.
ctyt4 ebiumnz~ Shaidi lrder .4 thtal .o-m
air aaru-vr tLe same rlies and regulatiins.

Teli e ruh-s were appro Cet by tin
Count I Delanoeraie execntive cointittee of
Clareidonl coutity July 15, 1895.

JAmEs E. Dvis,
County Chairmati and (lCtairutm of Exee-

utive Committee.
D. J. BIADHAM, S*cretary.

A CARD.

NEw ZIoN, S. C.. July 15, 1895.
To the Voter, of Clarendonl County:

I aninounce myself a candidate for the
Constitutional convention, and in dtoing so
I will briefly state that I am in favor of
better facilities for tbe free education of
our white children. I will opposc with all
my might the abolition of the homestead
protection. I favor the curtailment of of-
fices and I favor the engrafting into the
constitution a clause that wilt make white
man'ls rule a certainty without conflictingi
with the Federal constitution. I am a
Democrat, and a such I become a cantdi.
date pledging myself to abide the result
of the primlary and to support its noini-
nees. Respectfally. J. W. KENEv.

Primary Election Managers.
OFFICE CoUNTY CH.iui.iN

DE1OCRATIC EXECUTIvE CoMMITTEE
CLAC.ENDON COUNTY,

Manning, S. C., July 15, 1893. J
Following is a1 list ot' the managers ap-

pointed by the County Democratic Exece-
utive Committee for the Priamary Election,
to be held July 30J, 1895, andl for Ihe Sec-
ond Primary, to be held two weeks later, it
necessary:

MANNING.
0. E. WVebber, J. H. McKnight, J. F. Urad-
ha, C. A. RIidgill.

CLARENDON.
J. S. Plowden, W. E. Daniels., L. Appelt,

B3. A. .sohnson.
SANDY GROVE.

S. E. .leF.ddin, L. P. Hardy, J. P. Gib-
bonis, J. C. Baker.

CROsS ROAD$.
.J. F. Richbaourg, G. L. Lese'.ne, Joel G.
Bend~ow, J. B. .'1ellette.

P1ACKSVILLE.
J. A. Brown, W. H. Iradlhama, W. 11. Reyn-

olds, S. 1t. Cole.

MANNIN(G FARMERS' PLA-1FOR~M.
WV. T. T.ouchberry, W. J. 1.iwlnsen, J. HI
Migby, U. W. Mcltoy.

FORhESTON 1hEFOR~M.
C. TI. lRidgewaly, J. A. Unirges, J. H. Ucs-

well, A. J. ',lte, .Jr.

FORESTON.
RI. S. Joh~nson, .J. M. Strange, Ti. L. Ba1g-

JOR~DAN.

G. R.Srot
SILVEl.

B1. IR. Gibson, Tr. B. Owem, D. F. Mahon'.,
A. L. Le.sesae.

FRIIENDSIP.
J. M. rillfordh, 12. Wn~. Broawm, J. J. Coml

NEW~ZION.
W. E. Laivendi r. A. Boykln, T. L. P'lyer
F. 31. ESvanas.

W. E. Kiecs, J. 11. Burgess, J1. Q .31isihis,
A. P'. Unargess.

DOCT~OR SWAMP.
L. N. T.,bias, J. N. Cole, R. B. Strang--, W.

l'ANOLA.

NEW TOWaN.

rit. an, D. 11. Welch.
DOUGLASS.

S. C. To'rbeville, Alonazo .Sm1ith, WV. D.
Ganmble, Sytacy Flemling.

MIDWAY.
W. M. McKrnight, s. W. Mc'Inltosh, S. E.
M,-Faddina, J1. 5. Eva.ii5

ALCOLU.
J. 31. Nettles. E. E lHidge, J. ('. White, .

C. Harvin.
FORK.

Re'aInes, T. T. Hodge.
HIAR 'ONY.

E. R1. Ph-'wden, Jr., .J- C. U1)aint, 1. II.

Fl'LTON.
Wa. Hi. Dyson, ~J. E. 1iroughltonI, 1. C.
Gaiyl', W. U. Broadway.

PINEWOOD.

Onle ot thle mana1lgersi troml each'i club wil

pletase call fort thi' biox on1 or before Soar-
dy, Ji!k 27. 1St'.
Thie maniagiers are hereby instructed to

alilowv anly white voter' to vote lit their re-

spenctive' ellbs. wheithb.r th1- voter's namec
apeasin ihilubmmll oir noi t.

.JAun.:s E 1.ms,
D. J. UnAOADHu, Couunty Chairman.

Secrer vEenctie Committee.

Highest Quality of All.

olumbia
Bicycles

The Standard for All.

Have you feasted your eyes upon the beauty
and grace of the 1895 Columbias? Have you

tested and compared them with all other makes?
Only by such testing can you know how fully
the Columbia justifies its proud title of the
"Standard for the World." $ 00

Hartford Bicycles, next-best in quality,
sell for S80 and $60; $50 for boys'
and girls' sizes.

pOPE MFG. CO.
General Offices and Factories,

- HARTFORD, Conn.

BRANCH STORES:
Boston, San Francisco,

New York, Providence,Chicago, Buffalo.

AN ART CATALOGUE of these famous wheels free at any
Columbia Agency, or will be mailed for two 2-cent stamps.

The One Crop System
of farming gradually exhausts the land, unless a Fertilizer containing a

high percentage of Potash is used. Better crops, a better soil, and a 1
S larger bank accourt can only then be expected.
(, Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-page illustrated book. It

is brim full of usef.l information for farmers. It will be sent free, and
will make and save you money. Address,

a ..
GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.

SHEPHERD SUPPLY CO.,
SUCCESSORS To WM. SIIEPHERD & CO..

232 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.
---wHoLSALE D)EALEiS IN -

Stoves, Stove WAare, Agate and Enamelled Wares,

Tin Ware,
Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,

Tinners' Supplies,
Bath Tubs, Ice Cream Freezers,

Refrigerators,
Water Coolers, House Furnishing Goods.

TOBACCO BARN FLUES at LOWEST PRICES.

1- :..utely;: a..::.i.'., (,....) . . . .C ii:-3apacoabOothe rest.

Lct-t( a a . - c .P.C. c.:on .

J. L. W>\IL ON,
Agent for thu

South and North American Lloyds.
New York and Chicago Liloydls.

I on'er Pitire Insurane' ait R..-1clue2i1dRat.s oin :! p

ertymincliu:: Cr in-hlou,.

I am aI:. .M r:-hautd ie Iiro kr.

Getmypris u G cru. bfo e cein. bya lurd.-rds. ic at

OfficeoposlteD. Brown'k- -o-3annigett, bst 'de

PURE DRG

MANNING,s;.~ji iC.
-

rn.tto hap.gaied.'os'rn F.then ge

W::en ae at istou ewi Mahn
,

o ti:'e'deceve for iasurga vrieet
: ob ed t theyocne tth t mae

:s:' sedmn and i

1111. 1MMost Popuigh Ru --n
L:-aer sn.hee isto intht -ol a

I NN I Ie::-gIacine apeatsnote or .aslia
MANNIt;, swo.rld pove mntsaura-

onibth deY ouwntele hattdn

[uSPH1* i~~' t ;Ne Stnd hten) drnnheing
y, p~,~* on adju Tabecners, ths redin fricionta

parsfienesfninihbeut

1NEW HOM
ATT.!.\.B.;1t"WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

THE lIEW HOME SEWIIG ICHINE CO.

saFac isc, CI..ATL .'t IJ..
~~FOR SAL BY

:l1tiiii.uK?~;ie'~I~'' ' I.JW.. E H.rSWN, P.YNINGlS. C

Allor__ and Conn OF'ali ~ K iGH T.t eF PT Ii.\ Is. tr

CIVIL I-N .!N I:an - '!-:Vt' DAMo L1'> Eo.1


